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STREHGTHt-

o vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain , All this repre-

sents

¬

what is wanted , In the often

heard expression , "Oh ! I wish i

had the strength I" If you are

broken down , have not energy , or

feel as if life was hardly worlh liv-

ing

¬

, you can be relieved and re-

stored

¬

to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which Is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

501 N. FremonlSt. , Baltimore

During the war ,1 was in-
jurcdlnthcstomachbyanicce-
of a shell , nnd have suflcrcd-
fromltcvcrsincc. . Aboutfour
years aeo it brought on paraly-

sis
¬

, which Iscpt me in lied six

months , and tlie best doctors
In the city said 1 could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion , and
years could nut cat solid food
and fora large portion of the
time wasunable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hittcrsand now
after taking tw o bottles I nm
able to get tip and go around
and am rapidly improung.-

G.

.

. ULCKKR-

.BROWN'S

.

' IRON BITTERS is-

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing

¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-

onic. . It enriches the blood , gives
new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerve-

1f

? ,

- Every Corset IB Ymrrnntod aatla-
tactory

-
to ita vrcaror In every wny-

.or
.

tbo money will bo rcJunJcd liy-
Ui* jvorcon from wliom It was boURllt.-

Th
.

'onlyCorwtrronounoc l by our Iradlnff r'lJ'lel'U-
t Injprlom to ilia wearer , and rndoronl l r liullri

u "ma.tcomfortiWo mu ptrfcct titling Cortet evi-

juje. . "
I'lIICnSby DjilU I'ottnzo PAlJl

Health PrTMrTlne. 1BO. Hclf-AdJuilloc. 1.B-

Afcdomlnitl ( titru btary ) *200. Nanlne , * 1.C-

t> MJtU 1'retcrTlna ( Dao rontll ) f800. 1'araao-
BUIrtHapportlnc. . l.ti-

O.fr
.

*ale by IradlnB Jtrtall Druk-n Ttrywher-
CUIOAGO C01UKX CO, , Clilcacv , HI.

100,000T-
iMKENSPRINGVEHiGL

NOW IN USE.T-

boy

.

a Ml otoor lot caty tldlnic. itrl-
d aur blfity.

They are for nalo bytil Lending Co )

logo Baildora und Dr&lura throughoc
ho country-

.BPEINQS
.

OEAE-J & BOmEl
for nl t)

Henry Timken
P Untee olEalldor o (

V3? X.OTTXS , - - XUCO-
I ( D-

i <ua HAILIB uoui uaiiiH-
rire 14.n . Vlo Pte -| .

.W. B.DUIOU, B c. w il Treui.

, THE NEBRASK-
AMMuTACTURIG Cl-

"Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn PfiintorB Hrrrows.Farm Bolloi

Hny HaltOB , iuoot mevaticWlndmlllu , &o .
We an prep r d to do lob wotk and muiati-

nrloe lor other ptttlei.
Addtcuil orl n-

MKEiUHKA IIAHUFAOTUJUHQ 00
Lincoln. N *

HEAT YOUB HOUSES

jIE WORL!

EIOHAi , * f NBOYNTON&0-
Cl 10AGO , IJ.I.S *

' 'Embody now 1882 Iwrr . ai nU. lie
practical ; Coat (Gk * to terp

; lei * fnal wilf vc mOro Itand a luftr volume ol pure air '""
* made.

sli * BBA rOBD.Oinuari
-

THE DUMMY TRAIN.

sidetracked for Repairs on Pay-

colegical

-

Grounds ,

A General Talk with the Pea-

nut Philosopher of Mad-

iaon
-

Square.-

1ht

.

Grent nnd Only Goorfjo nnd-

Hi * Mode

Ooorge P. Hernia , formerly private
ecciotary of George Francis Trnin , re-

turned
-

from n trip.in the oixal on last
Snturdny. ABr.K reportorcallcd on hiu-

iyts'orday morning and learned , aftorn-

ahort conversation with him , thnt dur-

ing

¬

B sojourn in Now York city ho
had met nnd convened with his old

acaoclnto , George Francis Train , the

erratic genius of Madison Squaro.-

'I'rnin
.

is now between 53 and 64 years
old , and weighs 172 pounds. His ap-

pearatico

-

is quito like it was when he
lived in Omaha , with the exception ui
his hair, which has turned quite gray.-

Ilia
.

features are tharp and well do-

liaud

-

; hii eyes are unusually brilliant
and of a dark-brown color , set deep in
his head , llo still wears a full beard
nnd moustache , which has withstood
the ravages of tiim considerably bet-

tor than his curly hair , and it is near-
ly the same cjlor it used to bo , a dark'-
brown. . Mr. Bemis wont into the
proBonco of the remarkable dumb ora-

tor and epigrammatist last Wednes-
day morning , at the Ashland
house , and greeted him with
an earnest and hearty salutation ,

Traiu did not respond in words ,

neither would ho shako hands
but picking up a pencil and a piece oi-

iapor wrote on It that ho was glad tc-

eo him. This was the first mcotinc-
f the two gontlomou since they slopl-

oqother in the Now York Tombs it
Hay , 1873 , where Train had been in-

inrcuratod for so many months for do-

'ending
-

Woodhull and Olallin and foi

noting extracts from the Bible ir-

ho "Train league. " It waa the doj-

tor( this that Train waa released nnc-

as escorted by Bomia to the atoamei-
Baltic" upon which ho embarked ioi-

iuropo where ho joined.his family K-

rovoy , Switzerland.
After the greetings had passed i-

onvoroation with paper and pouclli-
ook place cotweon the two , and tin
icrapn written on by Train to Derail

worn preserved by the latter and an-

jivon as they wore written. Mr-

Usnria had jast buried his mother atu
Train r.ekod :

"From the futtcralof yourmother ? '

"Yea , " replmd Hemis-
"Whero buried ?"
"In our family bt at Waltham,1-

r.id Truiu ; " lt uro buried thuro. "
Ho then it.quired : "Did you

nuther receive my psychoqn m on tin
death of Unolo Kmer > ? "

Bemis replied that she had , am
hat the document ahows much feel
ng and u need mumory of events

Bumis told him that he had oxpeotoc-
to find him in the Madison Squar
nark , AS ho rode by at 0:30: o'clock li-

ho morning-
."Too

.

cola , " said Train , "go to be-

at half past five ; wako up at fire ii

morning write till nix , then her
iti luitul reading room , and breakfat-
nt sovou. After brcn * f lat writp til
ton or olovnn. * Are nil my privat
papers , which still have in you
ohargo , at Omaha ,

*
&ft ?"

Bumis assured hint that they wore
"Biggost history in world , " tnl
Train , "I hold power of lifa am
death , and vrhon I found it I stoppoi
talking by instinct. That is the D-

Ocrct ot nature ; cither volcano or sun
uhine , BB I choose. " Bemis advortci-
to the fiot that Train's huir wiuBome
what moro gray and cou'siderabl ;

thinner than it was in 1873-
."Color

.

, " enid Train , "Is only delu-
sion of thoojt' ; nil the narno in dnrl-
or if blind. Trors don't run to root

they shed leaves , aamo in color o
hair Yosumtto trees sire two thoua
and years old ' "

"Now is your liino to otriko fo-

ortunu nnd fnmu , " continued Train
It would not cost 5100 for lira

volumu. Ho referred to getting u ;

in autobiography of hlmsulf. Sol-

on cents each. Got up in Mnnrou-
llarpur , Frank Toueoy stylo. Pub
iahod by U. P. U , (meaning Mt-

DC mid ) . On ton thouuand now
stands. Thu old talk. Payohol'd-
suns limitation. G. F. T. you low
died in Torabi. There is 5100,00
for you < n publishing my autobiogn-
phy in ohep tun cent series. Now i

your time. "
"You seem to write moro than ever

said Bemis to him-
."Don't

.

you sou how much easier
write than in old time , " ho replied , i

the name time pointing to a hat an
chair near him , which was filled nit
manuscript. "I have written all thi
since 5 o'clock this mornlug. "

"Did you SQO rny reference
Omaha in long Interview in Datro
Free Proas ? " he inquired. "Was
not true ? You can eeo now that i
one understood me in years past ,
did not myself. "

"I BHW it , " answered Bemla. "D-
Ilosawator sund you that manuscri-
jI handed him !"

"No , " paid Train , "ho has got
yet. How does Omaha feel on Trail
Would not people buy papers th-
typnd G. F. T ? Ii property valuub-
in Omaha ? Would Tram Town pi
cost and usury 10 uor cent and tax

ainoa I bought that COO acres soul
of the Union Pacific track ? Not mui
moro than cost and interest , I guos
Compound interest cuts the doj- ' tt
oft behind hit enrol Do you taka-
my pri'ijiit evolution. You thoug-
lI was plaj it'g a part. I waa simp-
usojt M unit tn repreornt nil ! I oiu
help myself I Looting hack oin't yc-

sen 1 na forcad'J Whole wor-
HjuirtBil through me , nnd I deolim-
to bo tminl further ns u 1 ! Oou
not talk jf I would. "

Train's mmmtr Rt this juncture ii-
dioitud tut! ho was somewhat c
cited , and ho wrotu liii though
upon the scraps of pupcr with gro
rapidity,

' 'Hotgoes land butiiH' e , " ho lie
inquiruil ? Is Snyder doing wo
How ia Frost getting on ?

Dp you w your praor l If an ' (

all right. Do you live to-day or t
morrow ?

Bemis said that ho always pra
and without ceasing , bat did not co-

sider it iiecenury to kneel down iu

sold room on a cold night , and that
10 believed in living today.-

"Who
.

made your stilt , next Inquiri-
d Train , and how much did It coat ) '

frank Ham go made it and it cost $56-
."Alino

.

cost $ M , " said Train. "Mj-
n George gave mo the overcoat and

anghter Susie the suit. "
"in Jim Chapman in good healtli-

ow , " ho asked , Ho wasn't vorj
well in 18G1 If I remember rightlyi-

Mr. . Chapman will appreciate thii-

nqtilry )
"I* Kountza rich ? Is Miller of the

leraldveil oil? Is old Sam Uoxtn
till living ? '

Uomis answered all these questions
ornctly , and told him how Hogora-
nd Kounlza had mudu so much mono}

ut of the 500.ncroft comprising Train'c-
rcdit Foncior addition , upon which
luy had foreclosed ,

"Was not that tny programme , '

sked Train with interest.
Bemis hero offered to send him c-

ow map of Omaha , which ho had jus )

ubltshod , showing the late addition !

nd subdivisions of the city ,

"No , " said Train , "I take no inter-
st

-

in Omaha now. They dropped G ,

T. Do you remombar my Barren-
or

-

to thu City of Omaha of all myi-

CO acres for a park ? Don't they ro-
rot not taking it ? I see Omaha ovorj-
ay don't need map. Wouldn't no-

upt Omaha as a gift , nor this contl-
out.

-

. Any brains in Nebraska ?

imnha don't Ipok bigger than that tc-

DP , " ho wrote , at the same time draw
ng a small cipher on the paper ,

'Omaha ia not to blamo. I could not
water stock. Could I understand pea

uU ? Could peanuts understand cocoa
uts ? "
Bomia asked him it ho over felt like

raveling any more. Ho referred tt-

bo fact that aftur they had beet
round the world , they were planning
cruise around the Month America ! :

oast. Ho replied that ho did nol
wish to go anywi ere-

.In
.

answer to nn inquiry after hit
icalth , ho said : "No , am novel
ickand am ui trays happy. On ) )
oats mo $10 a weak to live , which
iue , my daughter, gives mo , and It it
very cent that I want or need. Could

not spend $11 per week-
.At

.

this period in the conversation
ho hour npproichod Train's nsua
imo to go over ui the park , and put'-
Ing on a plug hat , motioned Bemis t <

accompany him. When they reochcc-
hb public square , a number of smal-

hildrcn approached him , siilutinj.-

lim -with bright omiiiiig looks , bu
not saying anything to him except t-

ask
<

for peanuts , which ho doled outtc
hem as ho wished-

."D3
.

you see that old man , " hi
wrote on the marttin of a uewspapai
10 held in his hand , and polnti-g ti-

an old and tottering man who was op-

iroaohing him by ono of the man ;

laths leading to his neat ; "ho will di-

u oixly days , " ntidf tns predictioi-
leemcd baaed on g&od ground) .

"Are there any papers in Counci-
31uirs , " ho askoit niter caking a spat

and haviug sxii: > liud thu iinmudiiili-
wnnta of the children who prfooei
around him lor poauuts. Twonlj.-
houaand. papers will soon typo wlnt !

say. Dr. Millur will die unless hi

jumps on his train. They all do
Gould will fail. "

In a rambling talk he said tha
Senator Saundtira had been to eo-

lim , and that ho always considorei-
ho; senator a true man. '

Ho gave an exposition of his thoor ;

regarding psychology , or ut least , R

tie has revised it , to meet his views-
.llo

.

drew several circles on pape
tapering iu slzo from ono , about three
quarters of an inch in diameter , to th
sixteenth of nn inch. Ho rep-
resented the 1'argo ono and at
other people ranged iu comparisor
with the sizu of the circles-

.In
.

the largo circle he wrote , "Thii
controls all the rent , " moaning tha
10 was the central fignro and crcativi-
)3wor of the world , and that all oth.
irs took their power from him. Hi
terms psychology electricity or mig
notia force , wlulo the common ) ;

accepted definition of the word is tha-
i is the science which relates to thi-

hcnomena) of the mind. He ha
undo some diotinoiian , however , ash

abbreviates the word into "psycho "
In referring to politic * ho siid tha-

ho people would try toforco him inti
the Whita Houto In 1831 , but that h
would not have it. In fuct howouli
not UBO the White Houao for a D table

Ho taid that Haaau B. Ailthony ha
virtually done nothlnc sinao 1808
when ho gave her $15,000 to start th-
women's suffrage piper called "Th
Revolution , " in Now York City-

.Ha
.

asked Bemiawhether ho though
the time waa now ripe for the publi-
cation of hii iiutobicgraphy. Ho wa
not sure hiinsulf whuthor it was th
proper time-

.Although
.

ho assorted that ho w :
not at all interested in Omaha ho wr
constantly recurring to the subjoi
and asking questions about the town
Ho Wanted to know what the populn-
tion win , and when told that it we
00,000 seamed to be considerably su-

prised. . Ho wanted to know whothi
the papers wore good nnd whothi
they paid. Ho satd that ho suppose
the democracy hero wore about tr
same as over. "Smelling around tl
same rat hole yet , I suppose ," st . .h-

iHo advised Bemis either to If , hte
his weight at least thirty pounds or i

once order his oofllu-
.In

.

this connection he was askc
what ho thought nt the hereafter ,

"No futuru"Bald he , "death U 111-

n skunk. A little stink , and then u-

gone. . "
He was asked how ho pasted tl

time ?

flo iaid ho spent fourteen hours i

sumnior in Madison tquuro sitting c

the bench. Took no exorcise , ate t
meat and had but ono meal u day , I :

had moro money than enough. Mom
did not Hinonnt to anything , i.nd i-

ouo had H i i jht to have morn than 1

oin eat.
When aakod abaut religion , ho tail
4 Prayed iu bed till 1872 : then qui

Old G. F. T. ia dead. This ia tl-

tha now ((3 , F, T. "
In conclusion ho told Bomh that

ho hud nny political fwpirations , }

would help him , "I will nirtko ye-

it conuruEamnn or governor if yc
want , " euid lu . I kio| - oVorytluii-
in nlvnnconud can do as 1 wish. "

Mr. Bemis inked him how much 1

was worth. Ho said lh.it ho did ni-
know. . llo did not trouble liiuisu-
nbont such thinna. Ho ha * a bron
stone front in Mudison avenue whi ;
U rontud nud a beautiful villa at
port worth $80OCO , which is route
gut doriuK the summer season. U

said that ho had not soon either
thorn for ten yean. Ho thought h
children would be worth a quarter of

million. They owned it & 11 ho Bald
nd gave him what ho desired. They

would give him all if he wanted it-

.Mr
.

, Bemis then left him after a-

arowell was expressed on paper. Not
a word was spoken during the inter-
view

¬

between the two men who , for
more than seventeen years wera al-

most
¬

insoperal and traveled together
n all parts of the world ,

Train writes a good deal and is now
eparing what he terms epigrams on-

p following subjects : "Poors nnd-

tDgs , " which rolalOJ to his exper-
cncn

-

in Encland nnd Ireland ; "Ling-
rr

-

, " "Dublin ," the "Penal Code , "
'Bob Ingemoll , " and "Tho Gods. "

A Mine of Wealth-
.It

.

Is stated that nn inexhaustible
upply ot water has bton obtained in.-

n artesian well bored in Colorado ,

.bout one hundred mites eatt of Den-

ver
¬

City. Tliis intelligence ia of vast-
y

-

more importance than if the clcht-
eet of gravel which tervea to conduct
hin stream of water waa filled with

geld dntt. The top of the ground iu-

ho best part of it , but thrro is a vast
ion between Danger nud Salt Lake

which isaterilo for lack of water. That
* l r o portion of this region will yield
p cultivation , if water can be obtained
or initiation purposes , ia certain. The
)lough and water have ruadu gardens
f as sterile aud unpromising land M
lea between the Kooky ana Hierra-
nrgcs of mountains. The finding of

water in ono locality is an nsjuranio
hut when tbo strata of gravel is
cached by boring in other places

within the satno range , like results
will follow-

.Bao'tlln'o

.

' AraiOtt aalve.-
Thu

.

UKST HALVK in the world lor Out*,
3rulnc , SoreH , TJlcerr , bslt Rheum , Fo.-

rcr
.

Sorw , Tetter , Chipped Hands , Chtl-
ilnins , Coras , and all fuJn eruptions , and
:oitlyoy) curctplUr , It it gnnranteed to-

ho catlufnctfon t m Qoy refunded
'rico , 25 onnti per ex. 'or ! br 0 ,

Beautiful skin , and fair complexion ,
obust health , nnd powers of ondar-

unco
-

follow the urO'of Brown's Iron
Jitters ,

Honesty ths Beit Polio-
In

] -

advcrtUIn ; a medicine it Is boat to bo-

mncnt ; deception will never do ; the peo-
ile

-

won't stand it. lx t the truth be
known that Burdock lllood Jlittcrs care
crofula , and oil eruptions of the skin ,

'his medicine ii told everywhere by drug ¬

gists.

BS A SURE CURE
for nil dlseasoo of the Kidneys and

LIVER ,
It ban spoclflo action en this next Important

organ , enabling it to throw off torpidity and |

Inaction , etlmulatlne the healthy eocrctlon
' oftho Bileund by kocplnuVhobowolsln fret
condition , cffcctlnc Its rcculordtichArce.

| ! <" IfrouarosufftrlDgfro-
mICtllCti malarla.luvothochlllj ,

are hiUous , dyspcpUo , or constipated. Kid-
ncyWort

-

win curcly Uovo & quickly euro.- .

In this Benson to cleanse tha System , every-
one should toke A thorough courco of IU (M )

ISOLD BY DRUQQISTS. Prlco 81.

GOLD ROPE.Th-

oIntrlndc
.

merit and superior quality of out
3old Rope Tobacco bu Induced other mamiJac-
urer

-

' t i . .iuikotooJj similar tc
our brand ID uuuia und style which are offered
and told for less motey Ui n the genuine Gold
ilope. Wo caution the t ade end conanmer to > e-

h
<

t our came and tradi nark are upon each
ump , Tbo only Konulno and original Qold Bopf-

Tnbooco Is manufacture d by

TUB WILSON & McNALLY TO-
BAOOO OOMPANY-

.A

.

DEUGICP .DRINK

tn Hot leather Mir with Vine Tee-

.In
.

Cold Wcnther JUx with Hot Water.
Add Lemonade (when Convenient) tc-

tbo Tab to-

.lho"HUB

.

PUNCH" is olsuperior qutilltv.am
meets with marked popular as a hcalth'u-

nd |ulntablo ilrlnk.-
H

.
IH i n'i ar l wllhsrcnt carofram tlio bed mi-

tetlaU , and lll bulounl an itfrccabla adilltloi-
to tbo choice thln ? ol the table wblch undciila.-
bly tnla'ce tha jiltasure * of lifo ard uncouiaji
coed fcllowahlp aud ioo l nature II tightly en-

joyed. .

Families , Clnbn , Hoteln , Excursions
Pionioa nnd Yachting Parties Pro-

nouncu
-

Qub Punch Unrivalled.
The "HUU PUNCH" Is said liy all leadlnif f m-

Tradt tupplted at Manufacturer'i price
byAf. A. MctTamarn. Omaha. Familit-
lupplitd If. Glailtltmr. Omaha. Nil.

Hyaointli-
Tulloa.BULBS Croonfma.

.

And all otour fr Fall PlantlnK. Large > Minrt-
ment ever ibown In Chlcipo-

IlluBtratcil
-

CaUlocne ( ice. Uend (or It,

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,

BEEDMEN ,
800 tW Kandnlnh PI. . . . . Ohlon-

gj. . p. mm & co

F'L. . Sommers & . Co'-?

OAK HP ,

Wholesale Honufaotnr-
lngGQNFECTION&ttS

iN DKALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars

ill 8 14th StlIA-

NUKACTUHf K OP

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

to Ordor-
St.LoulJ

-

'
No. 009 N. Tib St. , Mo

BEMIS'

OMAHA

Tl

AND READY FOR DELIVER' *

Four Feet Wide
BY

Seven Feet Long

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLET ]

MAP OF T11E CITY EVER
PUBLISHED. }

Compiled under direction of An-
drew Rosewnler , City

Engineer ,

And Examined and Compared b.
George Smith , County

Surveyor

Thereby making it the

OFFICIAL MAF-

OF THE OITY.

Over Six Mouths work upon it at
Coat of about 81500.

CONTAINS EVERY HE WADD1TI01

laid out up to this date. Alfio al
public and private buildings of

note photographed llu > reon.

Shows all New .Railway an
Depot lirounds ,

AH propurty eliown nnd describe
within half a mile south and west c

city limits , and nil within ouo mil
north of north boundary of city.

Fully Mounted ,

Colored , Varnished
And Cloth Backs

PRICE $7 EACH

PUBLISHED B-

YGeo. . P. Bemis

ilcnl Kstato A-gcnqy ,

] * ud jjcnsrMC Streets.

A. fomblnatlon of JVo-
toriile

-
of Iron, JVr ri-

JIark a tut JL'hotphontt {

a palatable form. 2or-
Dfbilitif. . Lout of JR-
PtittJL'rostratlonof

*-
Vital

fotccrt-
Wo..

BEV. A. I. HOBBS Writesnil C O
After nthorouRh trial of thorUKIr ICiO-

TROtt
Induatry , 111. . snys >-

TONIO , I toke pleasure ' 'I consider Itin afcittnff that I have T fl flT .. moat excellent remedy tor-
thd debilitated vital forces.7-

2EPA2IDB7

.
lie Spoakora will find it-
of the greatest valuewhere a Tonic la neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend it-
as a rollablo remedialagent , possessing un-
doubted

¬

nutritive and
restorntlvo proportlos.

tovimlle , AV , , art. Z, 1833.
SEX DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. , 213IT. 1AIU! EX. , CT, L031Q.

1206.1208 AND 1210 FARNAM ST.

Mirrors , Bedding , Feathers ,

AND EVERYTHING 1'EUTATNING TO THE

FORNITORE& UPHOLSTERY TRADE ,

OMAHA , NEB.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STOITES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATOHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Gall
and sae our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Famharn-
Streets. .

Stock

Candies Wado's.

Orders

ArtLiNcrroN.-
WEATHERLY

HALL
OITY
COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL
GREENWOOD

METROPOLITAN

HOUSTON

COMMERCIAL
OITY
PARK

EL
COMMERCIAL

HOTFL.-

COMMERQ

JOVWEIICIAL

CALL
COMMERCIAL HOU8E-

VOODtt

BEDFORD

THE LEADING

IN TI1K

General Agents for the
Finest Best Pianos aarf
Organs manufactured.

Our prices as Low
any Sastara ?$!anufactuv r-

and Dealer.
Pianos and Organs

cash or instidlments
Bottom Prices

A SPLS3SBIP stock o !

Steinway Chickering
Knsbc , Yooe & Son's Pi-

anos , and other makes.
Also Oiough &

Sterling , Imperial Smith
American Organs &c. Ih
not fail to sae us before pur

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

DAHUFAOTURERS OF SHOW GASES
A Large always on Hand-

.BERQU1ST BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS

OFUGGi

In all Brannlintt " " H-

WILLIAM SNYDER

Firs-Class Paining anfl Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

Wade, The Confectioner ,
Buy your for the Holidays All Goods per

fectly pure , largest assortmeat in town.

IMPORTED NOVELTIES & CHRISTMAS GOO3-
Arriviut * Daily. Preach b'ruitGrlacoa. Pine Cigars.-

Onera
.

House Blnnk. 15th St , | by Macitafl , .

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERti HOTEL

HOTELS
.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

SARATOGA HOTEL ,

MARSH HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
.
HOTEL.

HOUSE ,
HOTEL ,

HOTE _
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL ,

HOUSE
HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
.

HOUSE ,
ENO'O HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

HOTEL ,

MORQAN HOUSE ,

SUMMIT HOUSE ,

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUCE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

HOTEL ,

HOTEL.
HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL-

.MERCHANTS
.

HOI
HOTEL.

PARKS .

1 L nuTU. ,

DAGNELL HOUSE ,

HOUSE ,

JUDXINB HOUSE ,

HOUSE ,

HOUSE ,

HOUSE

WK3TI

and

are M.

for
,

,

Warreii ,

,

,
,

.

,

,

at, ¬

J. O. MclNTIRE.-

A.

.

. O. WEATHERLY ,

O. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. S. 8TELLIHIU3-
E. . MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN-
A. . W.iHALL
CHENEY &SOLARK.-

J.

.

. O. MEAD ,

C'BEYMOUR ,

P. L, THORP,

A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

t. STOREY.-

E.

.
. L. ENO ,

O. B. HAOKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL,
C. U QRUDQ ,

8WAN & BECKER
QSO.OALPH ,

C.M. REYNOLDO ,

D. H. WAL1CEP ,

G. UURQEBS ,

DI A. LLIAMS ,

MRS. M. 12. CUMMINQQ ,

J.IL. AVEflY ,

0. W , BURK.-

f.

.

. M , PA : K ,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHA8. BAOMELL-

VMi

,

LUTTON ,

FRAMK WILKINSC-

'H , H , PERRY ,

D , F. 8TEAKN9 ,

JOHN UOKERT ,

J. 0 , DUNHAM.-

J.

.

. T. QOEE.H.

VXf-
Llnv 'n , Net-

.Manrlng
.

, !owa.
Coon Kapldt , owa-

.Mllford
.

, Neb-

BROWNSVILLE Net
Stromiburg Na-

Loultvllla
Blair, No .

Nellgh , Neb-

.Nvbraika
.

CltyrM P-

WaeplnKWater.N i
Hardy, Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, Net )

Olarlnda , Iowa
Eremont , Keb1-

Athland , Neb
Atklnion , Neb
Qulde Recd, N ,

Oretton , la ,

Extra, la-

.Atlantic
.

', In,

Audubon , It-

.Neola
.

, la-

Harlan la ,

Oornlnif, la ,

flUnton ,

BUnchjrd , la-

.Uhanan'ioah
.

In,

Dayld City , Keti
College eprlnua , I

Vllllici , la.-

M

.

l ern , la
Ida Grove , la
OdebolMa-
Otccola , fJcb-

Clarkt , Meb ,

Bedford U.
ARLINGTON HOUQE , J. M. BLACK & SON , Marjvvllla Mo-

i
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk JunctlcnHti-
WINS'OWi HOUSE Q. McCAHTY , Qoward Neb.-

M.
.

AURORA HOUSE . n. JOMfa Auroar Net ,
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. O'iCZ'EH , Oldney , Hen.
AVOCA EATINQ HOUSE D. W ROCKriOLD. Avpca la ,
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD A 8HATTUOK. Rod Oak'
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewli , la-

.Qrliwold
.

WHITNEY HOU6E E. HAYMAKER.-
O

. , la ,
DEPOT HOTEL , L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la
LUSK HOUSE. J A. LUSK.-

W.
. Logan , la.

DOW CITY HOUSE, . H. MORTON , OowCltaria-
DenlionJAQQER HOUSE , JAQQRR& SON , , la. f11A11MON HUU8H , TAilA OJTY , IA. , Harmon & Keale , Prop


